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TO''MwntIe« thooMnds who, 
Ith the ottslaaght of yoars, IWe 

mortal terror of high blood 
I pjoeeare. here la an encouraging 
'ewd. It Is not necessarily or Im
mediately dangerous. The trouble 
Is, blood pressure has reached 
the proportions of a phobia, and 
this Is eren worse to lire with 
than the disease Itself.

Maxine Davis, authoritative 
uniter on medical subjects, states 
the facts and flays the fiction a- 
bout this vital subject In the June 
Issue of Good Housekeeping Mag- 
aslnp. One myth in particular 
Miss Davis wants to straighten 
oait. It’s the old horse and buggy 
formula that your blood pressure 
should ibe 100 plus your age. 
"Bunk,” says this author. Blood 
pressure varies greatly, depend
ing almost entirely upon the in
dividual and his physical and 
nervous make-up. Weight, for In
stance, is a determining factor. 
Thin people have blood pressure 
10mm. lower than those of norm
al weight, while fat people aver
age about 13mm. higher than the 
normal group.

Alarming as high blood press
ure may seem, it is important to 
remember that this situation may 
be only an indication of some 
other disease, Miss Davis says. 
Head injuries often cause it, and 
tibjCle in the kidneys and en
docrine glands also bring it a- 
bout. Once these have been prop- 
erDw cared for, high blood pres- 
saP^usually subsides.

Though a final cure has yet to 
be discovered. Miss Davis says 
that doctors can prescribe care 
for those afflicted with the di
sease which will enable them to 
live a perfectly normal life. This 
care resolves itself very simply 
into a matter of common sense. 
Don’t strain yourself mentally or 
physically. Excessive worry and 
work are injurious to 
health. Be careful, too.
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Boonvllle.—Cttliens of Boon- 
vllle Tuesday voted nearly three 
to one in favor of a propoaed bond 
issue of (30,000 to construct a 
water system and sewage dispos
al plant for the town.

The vote was 120 in favor of 
the bond Issue and 61 against.

-Mayor Harvey Gentry issued a 
statement after the votes had 

«n tabulated expreaaiag grati
tude to the citizens (or favoring 
the project.

Gentry said the project would 
get under way as soon as men 
can be secured to do the work. 
He said the system would be con
structed as a WPA project with 
Boonv41ie as the sponsor.

The WPA will provide (42,- 
873 and Boonvllle (30,000. How
ever, Gentry pointed out - that 
bonds will be Issued as funds are 
needed. He said that in the event 
the project cost Boonvllle less 
than the $30,000 approved, only 
the amount necessary will be fi
nanced through a -bond issue. The 
entire project is estimated to cost 
$70,138.

The plans call for a complete
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An ^old-Utts -foraga crop, red 

clover, may toon find favor with 
EMMarn North Carolina farmers, 
says E. G. Blair, agronoositt of 
the N. C. State College Extension 
Service.

AUhoogh a standard crop in 
the moantain counties, red clever 
was tjionght to ibo unadapted to 
the part of the State east of Ra
leigh. However, J. B. Patrick of 
Beanfort County has exploded 
that-belief.

In the fall of 1938, Mr. Patrick 
prepared a seed bed on one acre 
of wood land and applied Ume 
and fertilizer according to the 
directions of Farm Agent W. L. 
MoGahey. Then he sowed a mix
ture of red clover and oats.

This mixture produced a good 
crop of hay In June, 1939. Al
though that was the last of the 
oats, the red clover lived on and 
made another crop in August.

Blair said Mr. Patrick allowed 
this crop to ripen seed before he 
harvested it. Before feeding the 
hav to livestock, he used a pltch-

year... _
Mdam^e, tha original aera 41 

ted clover Hved on, and in MaMh 
of thla year, it waa topdresaaE-fr 
with stable manare. During ttaa"^ 
middle of May. Mr, Patrick eat 
two tena of axeellcnt bay from 
thte acre. Blace removing the bax, ' - 
ha has top^raeaed the field agata,' . ti 
-this time using hog lot mannro.
He expects to get more cuttlaga 
of-hay from the field thla year, 

"According to' this experience,*’ 
Blair stated, ‘Ted clover can be 
made a good - sideline bay ahS 
grazing «rep I» Eastern Noc& 
Carolina. It reoulree a fertile soil, 
which muat.ala© be fairly heat? 
but ..well-drained. Lime In mo^ 
cases and always liberal applica
tions of phosphate and potash ass 
required.”

MHOinJt PAY MORE
Janey: Mother, did you buy me 

from the stork?
Mother: Yes, dear, why do yoa 

srIc ?
Janey: I’ve often wondered

why you didn’t pay a few more 
doUars and pick out a baby with
out freckles.

Eighty-five per cent of la* 
year’s traffic fatalities occurred 
in clear weather.

Longer Life For 
Many Fence Posts

you eat. Don’t overdo it. Rest and 
relaxation are strongly advised 
wherever possible. And above all, 
consult your physician regularly 
for a thorough examination.

Fence pos’s are an important 
use for wood on the farm, hut one 
does not realize that by far ihe 
greatest use of all wood in con
tact with the ground is for this 
purpose, says the U. S. Forest 
Products Laboratory, Madison, 
Wisconsin.

Cheap and effective presert-u- 
tive treatment- now ma'-ie it pos
sible for the farmer to use kinds 
of wood for posts that were for- 

anyone’s )merly regarded as worthless, the 
of what (Forest Products Laboratory

posts, or three to nearly five 
fence posts per capita of popula
tion. This enormous consumption 
will, however, undotubtedly de
crease as- old posts are replaced 
with new ones treated with pre- 

! servatives, a number of which 
are cheap and the processes are 
such that the farmer can easily 
use to protect posts that he ca.n 
cut from his woodland.

Infertile Eggs Keep 
Best In Summertime

points out.
One of the simple treatments 

is the tire-nihe method, In this 
treatment a section of a discard
ed auto lire tr-he is stretched over

----------------------------- the butt end of the pest that has
I i,pp„ the hutt end

Questions .\nswered By- 
State College

Question: When should culling 
be started in the poultry flock?

.\nswer: When best results are 
secured culling i.s almost a con
tinuous process for ihe eiilirc 
flock hut wi;h l.-'.y'':i.-: in'-s -.he 
ti;i'.e for the most rlg’d c’lll'ng is 
toward the mi.! .jf lii- l.-iyimv u--r- 
icd. This u-mally occurs from July 
until Novem-ber. The v.ise p.)',’.!- 
tryniaii will bigiii ;■) checl: liis
liens ill aLiv aii-i .i. -ie for sign., 
of molt as imniy h';is go iiilu :i 
molt as early as July.
The earlier ilio mr.ii I'.ie nu'.re 
ri.eid the ceiling ami Miose i-ir.l . 
ths^" ) into a mtiuit In June ii'-l 
July .should ’ e ren 
flock.

Get rid of. or pen up the roost
ers and produce only infertile 
eggs, says C. F. Parrish, head of 
the Poultry Extension Office at 
N. C. State College, in his sugges
tions to poultry-raisers for the 
month of May.

“The male hirds are of no use 
in the flock after hatching is 
completed, so sell them, eat them, 
or at least seperafe them from 

higlier than the other end. The i the liens,” the specialist said, 
tube is then filled with a solution I He pointed out that infertile 
of zinc chloride and this soaks ! eggs keep much better than fer- 
throiigh the sap’vood. This chemi-1 tile eggs in the summertime. Ga- 
cal will give a fence post that i ther the eggs often in -wire has- 
wil! last three to four times as i ketSa-especialiy lo-^he broody hen 
Ion? as the ini'renttd one. .season, and this will help to cool

The hro.id hc.nring surfaces of the eggs quickly. The eggs should 
iwoodeit pu.s! nirainst the earth ini
which they are set and .h'' 
strelie'h of ll'.e re-“. i’.s»'’f ill'-' iu- 

;lierv: ' ;;i-s in c - vM-
i;.'. The eii.-c with which nails 

can ne •ir:-;- n ;v ; ■■ 
fi-iec erection a si;ii;ii.' i.-ru.''-- 
adii;-'ted to ordinary tonl.s and 

ill. ‘ .p-'U,'!-;)! .-ui.a'iiluy of

for ti.se ill new 
I'liient is esti-

1“ left in the wire baskets over
night, before pnekiug in cartons 

y cases for mavkei'ng. I
Continuing ! i< adc’-'g Parrish i 

said: “If a cool moi-t r-anni i.- nut 
civanaiilo for Iiolding the eggs 
until marketing time, construct ; 
all eg.g coaling rack, it i'i,r.s:s'-s j 
if a irai.iework covered with bar-' 

lap on one or more wi h |
..■ov.-ion being made tor a water, 

pan or can on toi;- in km p 'he ■ 
biirlan cnrlain sa: m ated vith , 
water. The evaporation keeps the ^

ttention—and results! mm from i'in lo f’OO miHioii I

■- m

nool n ml V Oist.’ !
Oi lei s' III!'OslioiiB fr." v.nriv

•’ll tho ion irv V \"j r 1 thl. : ■ . -h.
: •‘in 1; .suit! n y. lyi'can
iip.teh l"! 9 s T p. r O'.i r< '■ to

!(’ t-I 11' do for
ihe l» .Ill ,■13 il sprin :!K.l s-;m-
mpv. it ’.1- .*4.' • lu plan *. fie
hcaiis in l’( \\ S-

A: .1. ‘1 ftir:':i fr..-- •
• iill. I'll 1! J ■;nal moi 1:; ’Ll' ai
Vsi; - of Li- 1’ '-vii* ■p 'lirt

llooi- iu :i lo •. • 1 : nd
fiith IS • 0| Ptl to ('
Lj-pho hi ?. U 1 1 1 t;- -i- !i. as"al-
Iv .;i' n nr* ; 1 ?• .^’ii
lions i\ s rii '‘SO , T \irrfs ''red.
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Truly the "Matter Stapler" tor light, 

medium end heavier work — Sturdy steel 

throughout — Will staple the most 

difficult job with a quick easy stroke. Uses 

3 ihes staples — D4" leg, 5/16" leg, 3/8" 

leg. Staples, pins, base detaches in a "jiffy" 

for tacking intu wood. 1,000 assorted 

staples FREE JFETIME guarantee.

(2.50 ’trade-in” on any stapler 

regardless of age, make or condition.
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Carter-Hubbard Publishing Co.
North Wilkezboro, N. C.

I NOTICE
j By virtue of an Order of the Su- 
I pcrior Court of .Wilkes County,
I >5 gneJ liy the Clerk thereof on the 
i 17th day of May 1940, in the 
1 Special Proceediiig entitled Mrs.i 
I Lizzie Dotson, Admr., and as Wid
ow of ‘Wik-y Dotson, deceased, 
against Henry: Dotson, Sr., and!
others, heirs at law and next of kin ‘ 
of Wilev Dotson, deceased, appoint- j 
ii'g the rndersighed Commissioner 
to se'l ‘he lands described in the 
Petition, situated in Wilkes and 
Alexander Counties for the pur
pose of making assets with which 
to pay debts, and for partition of 
the remainder, the undersigned 
Commissioner will on Saturday, 
June 29th, 1940, at 11:30 o’clock 
A. M. at the Court House door in 
the Town of Wilkesboro, N. C. sell 
to the highest bidder at public 
auction for cash all the interests 
Wiley Dotson, decease], o-wned at 
the time of his death in the follow-, 
ing described lands:

J ivring and being in the County of 
Wilkes on ,the waters of Hunting 
Creek, adjoining the lands of 
Jesse Dotson, Mary Transou and 
M. B. Transou on the West; on the 
South by Magdeline Ho-well, and 
A. Howell; on the Itorth and East 
by Nathan Parker Heirs: on the 
West by Zeno Baity, and others, 
and bounded as follows:

Beginning on Jesse Dotson’s 
Northeast comer, and running 
E^st 70 poles; thence South 69 
poles to Parker’s line; thence 
West on said line 20 poles; thence 
South on Parker’s West line 80 
poles to the Salisbury Road; 
thence West on said road to Jesse 
'Dotson’s line; thence North 100 
pedes on said line to the -beginning. 
Containing 46 acres more or less. 

This the 28th day of May,
CHAS. G.-----
Commissioner
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Amazing Offer!!
Now at last

We can give YOU a geninne

ORRISO
GUARANTEED LIFETIME SERVICE FOUNTAIN PEN

Absolutely Free
This Offer Is Open To Everyone

Yes sir, that’s exactly what we mean! Wo have been fortunate in making a cooperative advertising 
agreement with the manufacturer, which enables us to GIVE AWAY the famous Momson Lifetime Ser

vice Pone for a limited time.
There"ar^ho “strings” to this offer—no puzzles to solve—no numbers to draw—no contest to wm—no 
subscriptions to go out and sell.
All YOU need to do to obtain one of these beautiful and useful ^ome office, pay a
year’s subscription to The Joumal-Patriot and your MORRISON PEN will be handed to you with our
compliments.

The Morrison h One Of America’s Finer Pens
The Morrison is a Pen of Beauty c:'A D;s-
tinction.............................................................
It is elegant in appearance, yet conservative
in style.............................................................
It is hand'turned and huffed to a lustrous
finish that never fades..................................
It has Micromatic Balance ♦ ♦ . .
A Smooth'gliding, especially processed
point.............................................................
To suit your own individual writing . .
PATENTED FEATURES that no other 
pen can offer.................................. ...... s

And it comes to you with an 
unqualified guarantee of 

Lifetime Service
^ >CX>O0C»<)<2><>O<>O<>«><>C>0O<><=><>€>0O0GKK>i^C><>Q0<=»6CK>O<>O<><:>0O<>^ ”n

The Morrison is sold in the exclusive gift shop^ in New York City, where it 
is manufactured and in countless other stores in the large metropolitan centers. 
It comes in both men’s and Women’s styhs in your choice of pomts.

yioa Should Act Now! Get This Pen 
For Yourself or Get It For A Friend! 

—r,FT n NOW! =
MAIL THIS COUPON 

If You Cannot Come To The Office
JOURNAL-PATRIOT

Bndosed Had I_____ for which kindly pay my
subscription for one year to The Journal-Patriot. I
enclose___ cents postage for which please send
my Morrison pen in--------(Men’s) or-------- (Wo
men’s) st^, to me to
NAME-----------------------------------------------------
Cirr and STATE---------------------------------------
STREET _

in State, (1.60; Out of State, $2.00

Come In and See It!
We cannot too strongly urge you to cotne in 

and see this fine gift. Every man, woman and 
child who can read and write has need for a foun
tain pen smd who does not like to own the best? 
You will need it every time you write your name; 
you will be proud of it every time you show k to 
a friend!

The Journal-Patriot


